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Irene Langley Saves Her Little
Brother's Life.

a whipping- - for disobedience, some dry
clothes, and when a reporter went to
ask them about the affair, an hour and
a half later they had to be called in
from play to relate the story of the
girl's heroism and tfm boy's close es-

cape from drowning, Mrs. Langley had
a. son drowned near the present location
of the Sardou avenue bridge, some
year ago. ; -

'.

ENTERTAIN PRESIDENT.

Tremendous Falling Off in Re
ported Liquor Sales

The "total liquor sales reported by the
druggists to Probate Judge Fagan for
August number 1.747. The sales for Julynumbered 1,753. a difference of 6 in favor
of July or August, which ever way one
wishes to put it. The sales for August,
1901. numbered 4,963. The sales reportedfor August this year and for August a
year 1x9 are as xallows;

1902. 1901.
M. A. Funchess ' 44 1U3

Petro & Woodford 74 118
J. W. Glsh 57 136
E. T. Sim 45
C. F. Young ............... 38
E. B. Walker . 10 2
C. W. Kohl .. 34 165
A. H. Marshall 39 94
O. A. ICccii ,. 42 118
G. P. Pierce 56 68
N. .J. Petro ................ ; 30 r 50
Lee Jones .6 SO

21 200
140 1

56 111
52 93

s 23 ' 252
.100 169

47- - 79
41 8
27 200

' 2S 21
81 SO

31 372
11 .27
25 - - 4
73 131
S5 422
45 64
60 5i
44 ISO
32 89
77 271
16 41
32 115
22. .42
11
14
28 ...
49
35 92

72
156
192

.. 87

, - tBy M. Quad--1

Major Clayton of the Tenth Native
infantry. India, had periled his life a
hundred times over in fighting dacoits
and capturing thugs, .and there were
marks - to his credit in other respects.
but he had one fault that was amazing
to his superiors and threatened his fu-
ture. The major would argue and rea-
son with any man when sober.. When

e had taken a glass too much, all
the arguments in the world would not
move him. If be had said that a drum
was a shako, he would have stuck to
it even to the point of throwing up
his commission. He once reported to
military headquarters that a certain
reservoir held 1,000,000 gallons of
water. It was found the quantity was
2,000,000 gallons, but the major refused
to revise nis report even wben hints
were thrown out that he might lose his
commission. When sent to get the
height of a certain hill, be got it at
1,260 feet and so reported. He was 500
feet short, but he stood on his dignityand would make no correction. liur
brother officers and all were agreed that
outside of this one fault or fad no bet.ter comrade or companion could be
wished for.

The Tenth was stationed at Kurnool
when a native sergeant was struck
down by a tisrer and carried oft to the
jungle. In the dusk of evening the tigeradvanced across open fields to the out
skirts of camp. Two men saw the ser
geant attacked and borne away, and of
course there was a great deal of talkover the incident. It happened that
Major Clayton had been drinking
enough to arouse his spirit of

and he at once declared that
the men who reported the case had
lied. He not only ordered them under
punishment, but offered to wager 3 tolthat he could pass three nights in the
the jungle without being menaced bya tiger. When no one accented the
wager, as of course no one could un
der the circumstances, he declared thathe would spend three nights in the
jungle simply to prove, that the tigerwas a mucn abused animal. What the
major said when tight be always baclted
up when sober. No matter how drunk
he got, he always clearly remembeied
tne suDiects of conversation. Nezt dayafter his boast he made ready to carry
it out. lie was in command at the post,and there was no superior to ord?r him.
The subordinate bfBcers, indiviiiuuliyand collectively, appealed to him not to
expose bis life to such a peril, but fce
was firm as a rock.

"I said I would do It, ami do it
will," was his reply, and; It is on record
that be did do it.

Kurnool is near the fojtbflls of the
Eastern mountains, in the province of
Madras, and tigers we.--e as plentifulin the jungles as dogs in the street, inthai same year the civil service rejioi it d
fifty five people is na:n b":en klll.d
by tigers. A detail of fifteen .un was
tent out a distance oi four miles to
cut a path and ina'ce s little clearing,and before nightfall Major Clayton rodeto the spot. He had no weanon of de
fense and no tent He Simply proposedto sit at the foot of a tree all night lona people above mentioned. These are sof-an- rt

take his chances. . flcient reasons why no attempt has yet

WANTED A good cook to go to Wash-
ington. D. C; best references required.

Call forenoons 1501 W. 6-
-h at. , Mrs. Eu

gene Ware,
WANTED Experienced white girl for

general nousewora: small ramiiy; no
washing. Mrs. H. Clarkson, Vttl Tyler at.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

1201 Clay St.

WANTED Good white girl for general
housework. 6 Monro St.

WANTED By a woman of experience as
nurse in confinement. No objection to

leaving the city for a short distance. Ref-
erences given. Address M. K. Z., care
Journal.
HOME WORK $6 monthly copying let- -

teis: eitner sex. Sena two stamps tor
particulars. Hick's Supply Co.. 5054 Hal- -
steaa street, wxueago.
WANTED White girl for general bouse- -

wora. us Aoams su
WANTED Sewing girls and apprentices.

jurs. jn. Ai. noore, sue vv. sin k.
WANTED A girl to do general housework

ills Topeka ave.

WANTED Competent- - norse 1 for young
baby; good wages, kzt roiic St. -

WANTED MJLLB HELP.
WANTED A farm hand at Lomax. Kan.

See J. Thomas Lumber Co.. 213 w. btn su
WANTED Experienced R. R. machinists.

DoliermaKers, oonermaKers nejpers ana
blacksmiths: standard wages and- steady
positions. Free transportation. Call at
Room 9, Fifth Avenue hotel. t
WANTED First-cla- ss barber. 915 North

Kansas avenue
WANTED Plasterers to go out of town;

$4.50 for 8 hours; long job; must be union
men. Apply to secretary of plasterers
union, 223 East Tenth St.

WANTED Expert stenographer and type-writ-

at Democratic state headquarters,
406 Kansas ave.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade;
practical training; free work; expert in

structions: 8 weeKs required, we present
tools, pay Saturday wages; guarantee po
sitions. Special Inducements, write near-
est branch. Moler Barber colleges, St.
Louis, Mo., or Omaha. JNeo. -

WANTED Salesmen for full line of fruit
and ornamental trees, pay weekly, outfit--

free: steady work. Lawrence Nursery
o.. no. m. uenry sc. xtwrenc. &an.

WANTED MISOEIXAN EOUS.
7ANTED A modern, ud to date house
of 8 rooms, with barn. No children. Day

iair rent, permanent tenant. Aaoress A.a. L... care journal.
WANTED To buy a good second-han- d

counter suitame tor luncn. u. a. i., va
Kansas avenue. v

HORSES WANTED The undersignedhave purchased the Bennett barn on
West Eighth street, and will buy horses
for the foreign and eastern markets.
Horses must be fat and from 4 to 8 years
oio. wm oa at me Darn every saturaay.

WANTED Pair driving horses for their
teea ana care until spring, to anve cn

sewing machine wagon. Call at New
Home orrice, bin Kansas ave.

WAN TED SITUATIONS. ,

WANTED Position in office or general
store: have had some experience. Call

614 Hancock st.
WANTED A place by a girl to work for

hoard and room to go to school, by Sep-
temDer its. untie rsixon. lecumsen, lias.
WANTB1-Wo- rk or any kind, by a re-

liable boy 18 years old. Have studied
shorthand. Address "Boy, "care Journal.
WHEN you want tc hire a man or boy.

can ud x. u. u. A teieonone ill. we
have a list of men ana conndential ref
erences concerning tnem. x. 1. c
Employment Bureau. 117 E. Sth st.

FOB RENT --ROOM S.

FOR RENT Desirable rooms, modern,
good board. Few table boarders wanted.

520 Harrison St.

FOR RENT
Desirable office or desk room.

L. BISCOE, --

623 Kansas Ave.

FOR RENT 6 unfurnished rooms, mod
ern. 313 East Eleventh at. S1U. Call at

201 Chandler st.
FOR RENT A nice unfurnished room at

60 W. Sth at.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms, private family: board If preferred. 908 W.
8th st. -

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
room for housekeeDlns: or aleeoinK room.

at 120 Monroe st.
FOR RENT Room with board for two.

308 ss. 8th st.
FOR RENT Nice large upstairs- - front

room witn acove. furnished or unfur
nished. Bath and gas. Gentlemen pre-
ferred. 715 West Sth st.

FOB RENT HOUSES.
FOR RENT A 6 room house, pantry and

bath, cistern and hydrant water, inquireat &20 Monroe st.
. f .

FOR RENT Half house, 1263 Van Buren
street.

FOR RENT 9 room rooming house and
furniture for sale. 607 Topeka avenue.

FOR RENT S room house, 1266 Lincoln
st. Elder. 611 Kansas ave.

FOR RENT 16 room rooming house, good
location, furniture in gooa conaition, is

for sale; also horse, city broke, and car-
riage; party leaving city. 518 Quincy.

OBBENTOjttAIjE
FOR RENT OR SALE Bedsteads, gaso

line stoves, folding cnairs. cots, at rea
sonable rates. Pruessner A Co., 607 North
Kansas ave.

FOB BENT STORE BOOKS.
FOR RENT Stores. Two neat new store

rooms 61 Quincy street, at xi..
CD. SKINNER.

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE Residences in suburbs and

close in at low prices, inos. a. Lyon,
1401 College ave. 'Phone 74 rings.

FOR SALE
BUSKEST PROPERTIES.

General stock gents' furnishings, dry
goods and groceries, in a wide awake town
in Marion countv : invoice 12.000.

Fine small grocery stock on good East
aide corner; invoice $3-- 0.

First class meat market and packing
house In good railroad town in northern
part of state; Invoice about $1,506.

Tin too stand on Kansas avenue, doing
ever $2,500 per month; will sacrifice for a
few days.Business properties in many good towns
throughout uus state ana -

- W. J. RICKENBACHER.
I sell real estate and business property.

735 ki" avenue, eorner Eighth.
- UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD LANDS.

2.000 000 acres .crazing. 1.500.000
wheat and alfalfa, for sale on ten years'
time. u. a. tj ia it tv.

Special agent. 617 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE A. good boat, cheap. c. c
.Berry, nerry llros.' grocery.

FOR SALE Good roll top desk, cheap.
Charles v. Spencer.

FOR SALE Square piano, stoves and
tables. Will be sold ehcan. 112 Exeter

street, Auburndale. -

grocery stcck. doing
good business. Must sell on account of

111 health. Apply 702 Chestnut St.

FOR SALE Round Oak stove and iron
bed. at 519 Jefferson st. Call eveninn.

Must be sold by Saturday.
FOR SALE North side Journal route.

Call 817 North Quincy st.
FOR SALE Good cow. 3 gal. milk pec

day. Inquire 1918 van Buren St.

FOR SALE All kinds of household goods)
at vJi Topeaa avenue.

FOR SALE A horse, or trade for cow.
1UB4 Lawrence street.

FOR SALE At price to sell, sound
mare at Eighth Avenue boarding sta

Me. H. C. Short.

FOR SALE Baseburner, good condition.
cheap. Call at 811 Topeka ave. ,,

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOOD PASTURE for LOW) head of cattle;

d mnes west oi noyt, Aaareas J. uauus,
Hoyt.
INVESTIGATE Iris paint, made of Car-

rara mineral: wilt last twice as long as
best lead paint. Foucht's, North Topeka.

LOST AlfD FOUND.

LOST A carriage gas lamp bowl, nickls
Dlated. Return to MJS .Kansas ave, lor

reward.

STRAYED OB STOLEN.

STOLEN Thursday night, from Kansas
ave., near za. crescent oicycie, rea irame

with white rims, sinele tube tires, nc--

saddle. Reward for return to R. C R., cars
Journal. -

SATIN --SKIN SPECIALTIES.

PIMPLES, blotches. tnfreckles. redness.
smarting, absorbed, heuled, removed by

Satin-Ski- n Cream and Satin-Ski- n Pow3er.
Best for you, best made. 25c at the Model.

PHYSICIANS; AND STJBQE0N3.

IDA C BARNES, M. I.
Office 726 Kansas ave. Resldenre Thir

teenth and Clay. Office hours: 9 a. in. to
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. to 6 p. m. Telephone
E8 Tesldepcs and 16 office.

MEDICAL.
TH K following diseases Dositivelv cured:

Eczema, scrofula, piles, goiter, enlarged
veins and tumors; no cure, no pay. For
further particulars address Home Remedy
Co..- Topeka, Kan.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
VINCENT GRAjTAMStuioTIcvTcar

residence!, Washburn campus. Terms SI ix

PAVING.
THE OFFICE of the Capital City Vitri-

fied Brick and Paving Co., has been re-
moved to 118 W. 8th St.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDS R3
N W. MULL, shop 112 Vf. Sth St. "Phons

163. Job work promptly done. Topeka.
Kan.

DRESSMAKING.
MRsT"RTGAi?iressmakingnd la-

dies' tailoring. 118 E. Sth St.

FLORISTS.
CUT FLOWERS and floral designs at

Hayes', 107 W. Sth st. 'Phone fo9.

STAMPS, SEALS AND STENCIL3
THE J. C. DARLING CO.. 734 Kan Ave.
Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum traie
checks. Prices low. Catalogue free. Tel. 2.2.

BICYCLES
TOPEKA AUTOMOBILE AND CYCLES

Co. Tel. 706. Bicycles and sundries: bi-

cycles and tandems for rent; repairing of
all kinds. ...
Tl. S. CTCLE CO.. 118 E. 8th St. National
and Iver-Johns- bicycles: supplies.repairs.

JEWELERS.
JAMES B. HAYDEN. Jeweler and Opti

cian. complete stoca ox waicnes. B.

silverware, etc. Eyes examined
and spectacles properly fitted.

WATCHMAKER.

WATCHES cleaned, 75c; clocks. 50c: main-
springs, 75c; crstals, 10c. Cash paid for

old gold or sflrer. All work guaranteed.
Old jewelry exchanged for new. If hard
up, see Uncle 8am. 513 Kansas ave.

FBEE DISPENSABY.
FREE DISPENSARY, 119 W. Fifth at,

under management of seven Topeka phw
slclans, where those who are unable ra
pay for medical treatment may nava tne .

same free of charge.

PATENTS
J. A. ROSEN, Patent Attorney. 411 Kansas

avenue. Topesa.

MONEY.
MONEY TO LOAN on live stock, pianos.

organs, typewriters, household goods and
personal security. L. Blscoe. 623 Kan. Ave.

STORAOE

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER A STORAGB
Co. nacka, ships and stores household
ooda. Tel. 186. Clarence Skinner. IZl &
tb it

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Rock Island.
On effect May 18, 1942.)

West-boun- d Arrive, Leave.
Texas Ex. No. 1...-- . ....... 12:50 par. 1:00 pat
St J Top. Ex. Ko. 13... 12 :4s p
NUrh't Colo. Flyer No. 8:10 pm (:10 pm

1 PMo Limited Mo. 28. ...12:40 am 12:60 am
Night Texas Ex. No. 3....11 pm 12:15 aia
S w Express No- - 2b 8:05 pm
K. C. & Cluck. Ex. Wo. 35.. --M am JS am

East-boun- d
Lim. Ex. No. I SJOpm 2:35 pra

Tod t St. J. Ex. No. 14... J:3 pEaiL Ex. - Ma" 3am 4Wam
fco. 4 1 Paso Chicago.. 4:4. am 6:00 am
Col. 4-- K. C. Flyer No. 1-0- - 7:45 am
Too. St. J. Ex. No. 26.. 7:46 am
Ch5ck7

--t K. C Ex. No. 36.. 6:50 pm 6:54 pna
All trains daily, except Nos. 3S and M

daily except Sunday.
Union Pacific

: WESTBOUND.
Arrive, Leave.

Den. Pae. Coast No. i.l3W pm v jopmLimited No. 1 .........11:10 pm 11:10 pm
June. City Pass. Nsl 3.. 6:10 pm :2S pm
Sauna Ex. No. 7 10:05 am 16:am

. - - EA8TBOUND.
Atlantic Ex. No. 4 3:00 pm 3:00 pm
Limited No. 2 ( W am 6:50 am
IC C. Pass- - No. 6., ........ 8:05 am
BaUna Ex. No. t. S:SSm !:M"
K-- C. Ex. No. 8..... 6:56 pm 6:10 pm

All trains dally except Noa. 1

daily except Bun day-- -
- ' Missouri Pacific.
' ' arrivs.

Fair Tisitors Should See Tope-k- a

in Holiday Attire.

The Kansas Exposition company has
asked Mayor Parker to request the mer-
chants of Topeka to decorate the fronts
of their stores duririg -- the exposition
which will be held all next week.

Th letter to Mayor Parker is as follows;
Topeka, Kans., Sept. 3rd. '

Albert Parker, Mayor of the City at Jo- -

peka.
Dear Sir: As you are no doubt aware

the Kansas State Exposition company
will hold a fine stock show and race meet-
ing In this city the week of September
8th to 13th. The Commercial Club, con-
sisting of the business men of this city,
will give as their part of the entertain-
ment a high class Carnival by day and
vaudeville at night. The executive com-
mittee of our association, and the enter-
tainment committee of the Commercial
Club, would most respectfully request the
honorable mayor of this city to. ask. first,
that during the Week business houses on
Kansas avenue, decorate their places to
such- extent as they see proper; second,
that they close their places of business
on Thursday, the 11th, and Friday, the
12th, from 1 o'clock till 5 o'clock p. m. each
day, far the purpose of giving their em-

ployes a halt holiday of enjoyable recrea-
tion, and at the same time assist both
their own interests and that of the ex-

position company. Trusting that this re-

quest will meet with your approval, and
that we can have an early reply from you,
we are, .

Very respectfully yours,
THE KANSAS STATE EXPOSITION CO.

O. P. Updegraff, secretary
E. W. Carey, a decorator from San

Francisco, will look after the decorations
for the exposition and will fill orders from
business men. He . will be at the head-
quarters of the Exposition company, 415
Jackson street. .

START A FEDERAL UNION.
Another Central Labor Organization

Is to Be Organized.
Charles F. Ceilley, the labor organizer,

appeared Tuesday night at Marshall's
band room before the white musicians
of the city for the purpose of arousing
sufficient interest to organize them. Mr.
Ceilley said this morning be anticipated
the move would result in success and
that within a short time. Friday night
Mr. Ceilley will Install a local Federal
Labor union, the charter having been
received and the lodge having been
numbered 10,472.

At ten o'clock next Sunday morning
the meeting of the members- - of the
building trades unions will take place
for the purpose of further advancing
the institution of a central buildingtrades council. "In my opinion," said
Mr. CeHley,. "this is the best move that
has been made since I came here, and

feel sure it will be successful. Mr.
Ceilley will go to, Lawrence for another
meeting Monday night at which he ex
pects to launch a number of new lodges.

utanK . o Hare, Socialist candidate
for supreme court justice, had an
audience of about two hundred peopleto Usten to nis taut on the Jfitmcs of
Socialism" at the corner of Sixth and
Kansas avenue Tuesday evening. His
trend was similar to that of his address
at the fair grounds Monday-afternoo-

RA HENRI ASKS DIVORCE.
Claims That His Wife Is Untrue to

-. Him. , ;

Ira Henry filed suit in "the district
court this morning against his wife Zoe
Henry, asking the court to grant him a
divorce.

Henry charges that his wife was un
true to him and that she is now the in
mate of a disorderly house In Albu--
Queraue. New Mexico. Mr. ana Mrs.
Henry were married August X, 1900, and
the trouble began February 1, 1901
Henry and his wife lived in Albuquerque
for a time and while there they were
both arrested and charged with killing
their infant child. Henry was first dis
charged and later his wife was given
her liberty after she had exonerated
him. Henry is now employed at the
state insane asylum, v

WILL BEGIN MONDAY.

gn. Medic Football Team to Com
mence Practice.

The candidate for positions on the
Kansas Medical college football team
will begin to work out next Monday
under Ernest Hugherf, who has been se
lected to be the coach of the football
team this year.

All of the old men of the last year 8
team will be back, besides a number of
new material. About twenty-fiv-e men
will be here for preliminary trainingnext week.

The Kansas Medical college opens the
football season in Topeka with the first
game of football with Ottawa at Wash-
burn park on September 27.

CAR WAS SMASHED.
Besult of Collision on Oakland Trofley

lane.
Aft o nnlinn nfmir-m- l tttm mn .his .

th7 Division street passing tracks of the
Topeka Street Railway in Oakland. An

motor car struck an out-bou-

trailer car attached to a motor car before
it had been pulled clear onto the passing
track to make a clearance for the- - In
bound car. The accident was caused by
slippery track. The car could
not be stopped in time to avert the col
lision. The trailer was very badly dam-
aged but no one was injured.

PROF. TH WING TO SPEAK.
Will Deliver Address at Installation

of Dr. Plasa.
Prof. Charles F. Thwlng will deliver the

address during the ceremonies attending
the installation of D. Norman L. Plasa
as president of Washburn college.

Prof. Thwlng is president of the West
ern Reserve college at Cleveland, Ohio,
and Is one of the best known educators
in the country. -

Excursion Bates via Bock Island
System.

St. Joe. Mo., and return, account
Elks' carnival $2.35

Abilene. Kas., and return. Wood
men's log rolling 2.86

Clyde, Kas., and return. Water
melon carnival --. 8.28
For selling dates and return limits

see Rock Island agents.

.STOniA.Besntks r Tin Kind Yw Haw Always BtqU
Sirsstsrs

ITOHA.Bamta Atils Kind Yw Hretimw MC

Btsntss Jf Ilti Kind Yw Kaw Ktwm Bag

He Fell in River While Walking
on Bank.

SHE SAW HIM SINK.

Flanged Into Water and Caught
the Child.

Dragged Him to Safety and
' Both Were Rescued.

"I heard the water splash; I looked up
and saw the white jug he carried and
his cap floating down the river. I ran
to the river bank and saw him going
down the third time and thought he
might drown, so I jumped in and pulled
him out by the shirt and suspenders."-Tha- t

was the simple story of heroism
which Irene Langley, 12 years old. d- -i
Linn street, told in relating in an off-

hand, childlike manner how she saved
Frank, her brother, who had
gone too near the water's edge, at the
Southwestern Fuel company's sand dip-
per, west of the Santa Fe shops, and
had fallen in, late Tuesday afternoon.

The little folks had been sent by their
mother, Mrs. William Langley-- , to the
west part of town for a Jug of vinegar.

Irene Langley, 12 years old who is
river Tuesday afternoon and saved
drowning.

She warned them about going too near
the river and the little girl heeded the
warning. But Frank liked the way the
empty jug acted when held in the turgidwaters of the rushing Kaw, and in grat-
ifying his childish fancy,, heedless of all
danger, came near losing his life.

"I told him to quit playing and come
on," Irene explained, in response to
questions asked by a reporter, "but ha
wouldn't do it. Then I heard the wa-
iter splash, looked up and saw his jugand cap going down the river. I ran
over to the edge of the water. A man
came up with a long stick I guess he
thought he coifld do something with
that but I couldn't see that it would
do any good, so when Frank was go-
ing down the third time, I jumped in
the water grabbed him in the back
by the shirt and suspenders and pulledhim out. I am sure he would have
drowned if I hadn't been there. Then,when I got him part way out, where it
wasn't deep, the man helped me, and
Frank soon came to."

Henry Jacquoth, an employe at the-san-

dipper, say3 that he rescued both
of the little folks from a watery grave.He says that the girl rushed into the
river after he had been attracted there
by her screams, and was trying to save
her brother when he hooked a longstick around one of their necks and
dragged them to shallow water after
the swift current had carried them
down about 30 feet below where Frank
fell in. He says that for some time
after being taken out the lad did not
regain consciousness and that after
Irene had clambered up on t-- e bank,
wet to her shoulders and frightened for
her brother, she fainted. She soon re-
covered, however, and the two started
to return home for a change of cloth-
ing.

In the meantime, strangely as it
seems. Mrs.Langley had experienced a
feeling of uneasiness for fear that her
little ones might get near the river, had
quit her scrubbing, put on a bonnet and
started in, the direction which she feared
they had taken. She had not gone far
until a friend told her that her chil-
dren were along the river and might
get into trouble. She went on and met
the two returning bedraggled, but
safe. Then they were taken home, given

WE IRE HEADQUARTERS
FOR

School Shoes!
"We give special attention to

Shoes for Boys and Girls. Our
Shoes Lookwell, Wearwell
and Fitwell, and do not distort
the growth of young feet.

Bring the children, and let us
show you what we can do. This
is not mere boasting ; our store is
here for always, and we cannot
afford to misrepresent.

We give customers time to se
lect, and charge nothing for ad
vice. You have the children.
we have the shoes let us
trade.

THE FITWELL
SHOE CO.

FOOT-FOR- M SHOES

The Commercial Club Commit-
tees Are Appointed.

Congressman Curtis and Mayor Parker
met with ' Gov. Stanley at the state house
Tuesday afternoon and, took the initial
step towards the entertainment of Presi-
dent Roosevelt at the time of his visit to
Topeka on September 28, in the hands of
the Commercial club. Neither Mr. Curtis
nor Governor Stanley desired to take a
too prominent part in the matter because
each is a candidate for united states sen-

ator and it might be construed that they
were attempting to make personal politi-
cal capital out of the president's visit,
which they wished to avoid.

A Commercial club committee consisting
of D. W. Mulvane, John E. Frost, Albert
Parker, H. M. Philips, T. J. Anderson and
A. K. Rodgers, met later in the afternoon
to appoint the committees ' to make the
preliminary arrangements for the presi-
dent's visit. Thesa committees are as fol-
lows:

Committee on arrangements: John E.
Frost, chairman; E. H. Crosby. A. S.
Kane, C. F. Elliott, M. W. Van Valken-ber- g,

John MacDonald, P. I. Bonebrake,
Oscar Bischoff and A. A. Godard.

Committee on reception: D. W. Mul- -

reported to have jumped in the Kaw
Frank, her brother, from

vane, chairman; Mayor Parker, H. M.
Philips, J. K. Hudson, H. E. Richter and
A. M. Harvey.

The programme for the entertainment
o- the president as now mapped out in-

cludes a drive about the city early Sunday
morning, followed by the president and
his party attending some church which he
may select. It is then planned for Gov
ernor Stanley to entertain the presidentat luncheon Sunday "noon, followed by a
sacred concert in- the afternoon in the
auditorium. It is planned for the presi
dent to spend the evening and night at
the home of M. A. Low. President Roose
velt will remain in Topeka until 10
o'clock Monday morning, and at 9 o'clock
it is planned to hold a mass meeting.
either in the auditorium or in front of
the state house, where the president will
make a brief address.

The outline of this programme has been
telegraphed to Secretary Cortelyou for the
president's approval. It may be that he
will want to rest on Sunday or that he
may want to make some alterations in the
programme. If the general programme
meets with his approval, however, the
details will be worked out by the com
mittee on arrangements. . . .

COMING DRAMATIC ETENTS.
Murphy and Mason with Harry Ward's

Magnificant Minstrels are said to be the
funniest musical team before the public.
Among the stars this season are such
celebrities as Harry Ward, Murphy and
Mason, Geo. Wade, the Broadway Quar-
tette, Walt Monroe, the Great Kltchi, and
thirty others. Ward's minstrels will be
seen at the New Crawford tonight.

The drama, "Human Hearts," will be
presented at the New Crawford Saturday
afternoon and night. . "Human Hearts'
is a companion play to, but entirely dif
ferent from Shore Acres." Seats begin
selling tomorow at IS, 25 and 35 cents for
the matinee and 25, 85, 50 and 75 cents
tor the night.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
A. Fassler and wife to Ida R. Twaddle,

21200, lots 394-- 6 and 8 Clay st, Throop's add.
A. M. Greenwood to J. R. Nonenaaker,

xiao, lot 4o5 and H 457 Reno avenue, Jno.
Norton s 2d add.

H. J. Engell and wife to G. Demes, 11425,
lot 90 V an Buren street.

L. A. Lesley and husband to J. C.
Todd, 31000, lot 88 Monroe street, 1st ward.

Int. M. M. & B. Assn. to J. W. Douglas,
3425, south block 8 Parke Place add.

M. J. Bradford to D. B. Doyen, 50 lot
S39 ana pt. 357 Polk street.

S. Hardie to A. Hardie and wife, 31, lots
1 and 2, block z Auburndale.

T. E. Stephens to S. H. Pitcher, $1000,
lots 9 and 19. block 4, Auburndale.

W. N. Radford and wife to S. A. Bar
ker, $35. lot 403 Polk street, HIgginboth- -

am s add.
J. Thomas and wife to J. P. Hutchinson,

$241, tract on Monroe street, 1st ward.
E. H. Walker and wife to S. A. Barker,

$35, lot 405 Polk street, Higginbotham'a
add.

To F. G. Kelley pt. northeast 14
To J. M. Kirby lota and

23 Railroad street, Willard.
B. R, Wheeler, rec. to G. H. Elliott.

$5500, pt. lots 12 and S4 Fourth street, east.
Crane s add.

Excursion Bates via Book Island
System.

St. Joe. Mo., and return, account
Elks' carnival $2,35

Abilene, Kas., and return. Wood-
men's log rolling ;.

Clyde. Kas., and return. Water
melon carnival 26
For selling dates and return"Smi ts

see Rock Island agents.
Just think! Mrs. John - Klelnhans,

Mrs. G. W. Parkhurst. Mr. Francis
Fiaber Powers and Mr. Harold Stewart
Briggs of New York City; Quartette of
male voices, Messrs. fribble and Moore
Miss Gertrude Tracy, Miss Charlotte
Parkhurst, in solos, quartetts and
duetts, at Miss Whltlesey's concert Fri

W. H. Wilson
A. W. Lacey
W. F. Kunts .....
E. C. Arnold .............
A. H. Merrill .-

A. O. Rosser ..
C. F. Young .V... .........
M. Weightman ..
A. T. WaggonerW. A. Karr
J. W. Kraemer
B. A. Barrett ..............

M. Hines.
H. H. Keith
G. W. Stansfleld
W. a Miller ....
Frank Hobart
W. H. Gunther ...........
W. F. Lake
Flad & Grubbs ,
J. Henrietta
C. M. Knowlton
B. S. Lee
J. T. McCampbell .......
A. S. Kane
G. T. Overfleld
L. S. Woolverton
Swift & Holliday .........
A. S. Hatch
B. F. Sim
Henry Page

Total 1.747 4.963

, To Ascend Mount Everest. ,
rFrom the New York Sun.l

A mimhM- - nf thA riistinCTiished moun
taineers of Europe sailed early in March
last for India. Their purpose is to at-

tempt the ascent of of Mount Everest, or
Gaurisankar, which is probably the high-
est mountain in the world. Mount Ever-
est has had this distinction for nearly a
half century, and yet its ascent has never
even ueen uueiiipiiru.This giant of the Himalayas stands
nearly on the border between Napal and
Thibet, and white men have long been un-

welcome visitors in both of these coun-
tries. In fact, until quite recently they
have been rigidly exciuaea irom iNepaj,
and. though they have wandered around
Thibet at some risk of their lives, they
have not been permitted to visit some
parta of the country.

1 Here are two revii wlj ' -

est, in the heart of the Himalayas, is
very little known. One is that nature
makes it very difficult to get close to

eat snow-capp- ea moumaius;ron ann In the hostility Of the

been made to reach the summit oi
and look out from this apex of the world
over the mighty mountain panorama: but
conditions have not considerably improved
so far as the attituae oi wie

1 atfn nflTOT-- f IS f'( ) TlCPr 11 t'tl. and..rK. - i' . . .. illIt- la hnru-r- t tnat tne oreueufc uwij t

,..u in their formidable undertaking.
mi witiHM the Enelishmen.uc. - - . , ,1 UC ij : i

1 ITnnirlAB ATlfl H . P K M 1 S i t' I . WI1U

. -

wayglacierin the Karakoratn section of the
Himalayas; the Austrian alpinists Dr.
Pfannel and Dr. Wessely and the Swiss
Dr. Jacot.

iruMea tv sent out in advance.
the explorers expecting to meet them at
ASKOle in asmiierr v. i

a i .1.1. imivnev to Mount Everest.
It is part of their plan also to ascend
Mount Godwin Austin, 28,273 feet high, in

It will not surprise iho .one else it tneir iirev. nuciuywi
r..; r. i taB was from

Mount Everest, and the. Journey must be
h most formidable snow

mountains in tne wunu. K"t---- r-- -

is very sparse and aU supplies must be
cameo..

Ttidanrjointmen in Czar's Family.
si- Petersburg. Sept. i--w irao"

Journal de St. Petersburg toaay con
tains tne rouowing..c. Mentha agrn certain changes oc- -

i in th onndition of the czarina
v. t ..v. Intatai1 TrfiTi n HV NOW. OWing

to deviation from the formal-cours- e of
pregnancy, ner majesty una uu
carriage.

" There are no complications.
Temperature and pulse normal.

(SigneO-- i rrr .
. "The Court Accoucher.

"HIRSCH,
The Court Surgeon."

SANTA FE
Home Visitors' Excursion.

Tickets to certain points in Ohio and
Tniiana will be on sale September 2. 9,
16 and 23 at rate or one iare pius 2.w
for round trip. They will be good for
thirty days. For particulars apply to
local agent, tne santa i t
It is to be regretted that Mr. Frank--

lyn Hunt, Topeka's favorite baritone,
has been called to New York and cannot
annear on the programme, as expectea.
on Friday evening at the Whittlesey
concert.

Diphtheria sore throat, croup. Instant
ii AnM 1w

Eclectric Oil. At any drug store.

WewCrawJtardTeatOT.
8:is TONIGHT -- :S

The Leaders of Comedy Innovations
Harry Ward's Magnificent Miutrela.

Concert Rain or Shine.
Prices: 25. 25. 50, 75 cents. Seats selling.

Saturday, September 6th.
One Night and Matinee.

, The Stirring Consistent Melodrama,
HUMAN HEARTS."

A Tale of Life in the Picturesque Ar--
aansas mils.

1rices: Matinee. 15. 25. 35c: Night. 25.
35, 50, 75c. Seats ready Thursday at
Rowley --k Snow' a

WHlfTT
W W U ; U mr

m niSCELLUECl'S ADS.

FBEX MESSENGER FOB WANTS.
PULL a Postal Telegraph Cable box or

call by either telephone No. 417 and have
your Want Ads brought to the State Jour-
nal office by free messenger. Wo chmrge to
van for inf mm service. Cost of claa
Ced ads I cents per line ef words to the
line ana every mexwn

ANUNCEMENTS
I AM AN INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

It is still looked upon in India as the
biggest fool thing ever indulged in by a
white man. Aside from tigers, the
jungle was infested with panthers, hy-enas and cobras, and there did not seem
to be one chance in ten thousand thatthe major would come off with bis life.
He did, though. He not only passedone night in the jungle, but three nightsand he cam? out of it without a scratch.
vhile be made light of the dangersthere was no doubt that his courage hadteen severely tested. He admitted that

tigers and panthers had prowled about
witnin a lew yards of him and that
i;e 1 ad fought hy-n- as with a club, tuthe was inclined to hold the situation
in contempt.

Unfortunately for Major Clayton, the
papers published the details of his dar-
ing feat, and the brigadier at Mysorethus became acquainted with them. He
forwarded a sharp reprimand, backed
by a threat, and the' pig headed majordefended his position in a report This
Drought about a breach, and .the culpritwas suspended from duty Dendiner an
investigation. He might possibly have
pulled through again but for his own
turtner actions.- - He returned to the
jungle and passed a fourth niht andtnen Doraiy announced in the public
prints bis belief that no white man in
India had ever been killed by a wild
beast. In the course of a couple of
weeks he got the alternative of hand
ing in bis resignation or of being I

brought to court martial, and he sent
in his papers. He had not been clear of
the service a week when bis death oc-
curred.

On the great highways running from
A.urnooi to uenary, cuaaopah and My
sore, as on other highways of India.
there are government bungalows for the
use of travelers. They are simply
shelters, as every person must furnish
his own food and bedding. Major Clayton had started to ride to Bellary andat midnight took up his quarters in a
bungalow. He Had a servant with him
and there were several other travelers
and their servants. - It was a bright
mooniignt mgnt, ana alter the eveningmeat tne major ana lour otner men, all
of whom were civilians and acquaintedwith his case sat on the veranda smok
ing.

The former officer was rather bitter
against the military authorities, as may
oe supposed, and would not admit that
be had put himself in a false rjoaition.
He thought a hungry hyena might at-
tack a helpless or sleeping . man at
night, but that neither tiger nor panther couia oe Drought to do it. AH bis ar
guments and contentions were at variance with established facts --and his fel
low travelers combated them, and the
dispute waxed hot. They were all talk
ing in loud tones and the major had
just expressed his contempt for all sta
tistics wben a tiger left the cover ofa busn under which he must have been
crouching for some time and advancedat a slow trot across open ground di-
rectly upon the men on the veranda.
His action was so bold that he was ta
ken for a dog. There were two men on
each side of the major, but aS the
beast came on it leaped upon the ver-
anda, seized the former soldier by the
right shoulder and had turned to leapto tne ground witn him before any one
suspected his identity. Then one man
kicked him and another grabbed him
by the tall, while a third broke a chair
over his head. The tiger growled and
snook his victim, but would not let go.wnen seized, the major cried out:

"My God, it's a tiger, and I save been
all wrong!"

Those were his only words. In a few
seconds the beast had him on the
ground and was galloping off with him.
Guns were fired, and men shouted andran after the beast, but he said no at
tention to them. He leaped a ditch six
feet wide, sprang ever a fence, and af-
ter a-- run of a hundred rods over open
ground he reached the Jungle and dis
appeared. Next morning a pursuit was
made, or, rather an investigation. About
200 feet from the edge of the junglewhat was left of the major's body af-
ter the tiger had. satisfied his hungerwas found and buried, and that was the
end of the man and his theories. His
courage no one could gainsay, and that
his death should come from the beast
he was defending and for which he had
sacrificed a military career made men
feel creepy when they read or listened
to the details. (Copyright. 1903, by C-- FOR SALE By M. Heery, 411 Jackson St..for to omos ox soarur oi bhawne lSa --tf ... 4 ..... V4saa609 Kansas Avenue. day evening. Auditorium. AX MWlS). Lesuaty. ikh mij


